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Sood , Place for the Professional Title Match Play in Chicago

Snort" 1'ulillc
A bike rider deride to tnkc excrciso come cvcnlncI'

KOntiliT

and misli liis iimi'li nr tiroum the trnck n eouplp or
'hGtidred times, imylug uttcntlmi to nobody nod lnindins
his own business, bo lias n swell dinner to win it race nt
the Point Ilreeze VeJodromc. All jou bnvc to do is to
put your mind on your work, nvoid xrnsiitinniil irintliiK.
forget to bum up the truck nud tbc ret is u lcnd-plp- e

cinch.,
Jnst night I.eon Vnndernttift, who rides in the llcl-Rln- n

titngunKC, breezed nrouud tin; trni'k for thirty miles,
did not get n tumble from tho huge ennui which occupied
all nrallnblc splice in both griuidstntuN. nnd nt tbc end
It wait lenrned with iiuidi surprise thnt lie bnd triumphed
over Clarence t'nnvmn, Ylnrriizn Mndonim nml Menus
lledcll in the stnr event, llefore the rnce I.eon was not
given a look-in- , because. Cnrmnn and .Mmbnnu nppnrcutly

( ""Cst JACKRODEM

were booked for the lending part, with the oilier two
carrying spears in the bnck row.

Therefore In the motor-pare- d biryde game, the same
as other branches of sport, jou neter can tell.

Thin bike rnclng gnme must be popular, for it crowd
pf'6000 jammed Its way Into the park to have a look.

"The majority suffered the hardships of a trolls ride,
1 w'ille others came in automobiles or walked. Tim HiicU-- y

IG J 'fy "IC lrrscnt ruler of Point "Itreeze, said lie prrsnimlly
........ ..... .. ...... nml t.ii. n i ua in f."i- - i" "i

r fThe crowd had a nice time, cheering faMiriles
or handing the rav.bcrry when raw sherries were in order.
Carman and Madonna were well thought of nnd the other
pair were tolerated thnt's all.

There nre many thrills at the Velodrome. Not the
lame kind of a thrill which one experiences nt a baseball
iamc or a boxing match, for that lastH but a short time.
When the riders put on a sensntionnl sprint the crowd
tarts cheering nnd there Is much excitement the thrill

lasts several mimitcx. Therefore we can say that an
txciting time is bad by all.

I r, THE thirty-mil- e everybody looked like

Carman was in front, then Madonna, Hedcll also
teas in the lead, and finally I andersluft.

Carman Gets Flying Start
TIIICRK was lots of rivalry among tho riders nnd they

hard to kill each other off at the start. Carman,
' who drew Hoot as a pacemaker, was first to connect nnd
fot off to a flying start. He soon wns leading Mndonna
by one-thir- d of a lap and pedaling as fast as his legs
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could go. ltedell also was speeding, but Vanderstuft was
taking things easy and ilid not appear to have any in-

terest in the race.
Carman increased his lead and at the end of the third

mile Clurence passed the Belgian. Tills was verj
for the sputtering machines, with the riders tag-Sin- g

behind, sped around the trnck twice before Vander-tuf- t
was left in the rear.

sprint proved to be Cnrninn's undoing. He picked
JJP a puncture some place and had to lay off until a fiesl,
whepl wns pushed on the trnck. While this change was
beluff made did the others stop? They did NOT. They

. otadp hay while the sun shone; nnd when Clnrenie started
tq ride he was six laps or one mile in arrears.

Madonna stepped to the fore, and. believe us, lie .ef
a dizzy pace. The first five miles were pedaled in ."5
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minutes 171-5 seconds, which n fraction less than a
mile a minute. That's pretty fat work when one rcnli7.es
the men ride ordinal y blc.tdc nnd furnish their own
power. The man the motorcycle, however, nctB us a
wlnd-brrn- k anil makes it easier riding,

Tlie little ltnllan was leading ten. miles and going
strong. Onre was duilleiiged by Hedcll, there wvs
nothing doing. Madonna decided he would not be passed
and proved after three laps of dizzy riding. In tho
menntiine Carman was urging Hoot to go fastrr nnd
faster and n Inp was gained. Then Hunter took Van-

derstuft around, challenged Cnrmnn and Clarence lost
his pace, lie also-los- t two more laps.

The American dinmpion appeared to be out the
riding, but as was said before, jou never can tell. An-

derson, who was pacing Madonna, bnd motor trouble and
Vnnderberry went us pinch hitter. "Van" n
speed merchant nnd buzzed around tho oval like n plumber
going home from work. In n terrific sprint Vandcrberry
lot his cap with his luiir Happing the breeze,
ti'aveled a couple of inoie times around before lie, too,
bad trouble and wns forced to dcisl.

rUIH ruined the chain cm nf the Italian, hut he
name. Jtr railed fir Hnnt, who had hern

dropped ft Cononn, niid .'tinted all aver attain.
Carman, after latino Hnnt, look icith Schlcc and
teas making up oil ground.

No Attention for Vanderstuft
began benefit by the breaks, tire,

nnd otherwise. Vnnderstiift bad a puncture, hut
nobody paid any attention to him because he was not
considered seriously, ltedell aNo changed bikes and
one time Cnrmnn was the onlj riilrr on the trnck.

They got back ngnin In a liurr.t and lledcll wns lead-
ing by three laps. He was going Mrong twenty-fiv- e

miles, stronger twenty-six- , with Vanderstuft still
plugging along two laps the bnd On the twenty-eight- h

mile ltedell hnd a puncture nud tried stop in
front of the grand stand change whecN. He was going

y& 8i "fflb
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too fat, however, and it took two men drag him down.
After tho clinngc was made had another mishnp and
lie vn out for good.

Thnt gnve Vniidersfiift his chnnco. Pedaling nwny in
tho same old style, he cohered the thirty miles, finishing
one mile nhcad Carman nnd three nhead of Madonna.

rMlRE was plenty of excitement in the lait five
The rider appeared freth and tprintcd

nt it teere tfie ttart of the tacc. Is a thrilling
tportT We'll tay it is.

Nobody Cared About Bohl's Victory
TIinilK were other events, one being unappreciated

sprint rnce between Eddie Hates and Kddfo
Holil. The latter won, but nobody knew anil nobody
seemed care. Orlando Pinni, the musical athlete from
Italy, wns hilled to ride against John Staehle, Newark,
but those gents hnd a previous engagement nud couldn't
appear. This made a big hit with everybody except the
crowd, and, believe us, some lotely razzing wns handed
out.

The two-mil- e open nmntour was captured by Frank
Harris, the colored flush fiom the Olympin A. A. The
other two bike events nlso were interesting.

TALL person named McFarland, trha trn?
labeled Xo. 1.1, irorKed all of the amateur

events. Mae is alout sir feet inches tall and two
inrhes iride. lie appealed in the two-mil- e race,
nnd the fint seven had failed to appear ho
would have won. As it wm, he finished eighth.

And the A's Lost Their Fiftieth Game
A1 happened

Cletelaml
place American League

pitched nn fourteen jenrs. Out-hid-

of thnt. there nothing doing in sports o.rdny.
I.... that'll that.
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Donahue Tries for
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Kayo,
Martin Cops on Points

Wing Itoundy Donnliue. the Falls of
p'litnllfill veteran, tiled to knock the
""i. on .Martin .ludge, of Jlanayunk,
in the stm- - set-t- o at the (iermaiitowu A.

last niglit. nnd while he wns
to score with u kayo Mnrtlp

went along nonclialantl.v winning on
points. Donahue had the harder wallop,
but Judge wns more clever nnd the lat-
ter succeeded in remaining out in front
throughout.

Donahue weighed in at iHlVi pounds.
Judge tipped the beam at 121. llefore
the bout I'atsy Wallace, local flyweight,
(linllenged the winner nt lltl pounds.
After the match Martin sniil !..

I'.'l'lbe perfectly wllllug to (nine In nt Hint
n 3 poundage ngulnst the Smith I'hlladel-li- .

phluii. I'roinoter Joe Kennedy says he
'ip. will stage the contest at an enrly date,
in, In the other members Danny (ireeves
in nnd Lew Hchniier fought u fiist eight
J J J i oiitifl draw. Tommy Hudson knocked

out Lew Stinger in the second, K. O.
Wilde stowed away iliighev (inllegher
in tlie first and .lolinnj Tat lor drew
with Joe Scully.

"Mule" Watson Wants a Job
Franklin, li., July i -- l'itther ".Mule"Jton and Outfielder Kdirar Colllna havbeen releaitd by tho Franklin Independent

t
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Walk Aids Robins

Down, Phils, 2 to 1

Continued from l'liae One
him the gnme in the ninth inning b tin'
foro of - to 1 .

Kllduff dii'vv (he fnrul pns n- - n slnrt
er in (lie ninth, and reached third on
Z. Wheal's single to bt. Mjers 'hen
ctis ptirpn'ely wnlged. filling Ihe linns

Old .M.iii Konetchy cinekid a sirel" In
left field witli two strikes an I no lulls
called, nml Kllduff romped ncios witli
the winning tally. Ihrs makinu' it four
slrniglit victories for tlie Dodger".

Tlie Phillies forced a run down the
Dodgers' 111 run Is in (lie sixth. Johns-
ton begnn with a scratch single to Mil
ler. win) helped Johnston to third with
n heave over I'milcttc's head. Stengel
backed un 1'anlette and threw over Mil
ler's head and Johnston drifted home,

I'nuletto scored a gift run for I he,
Phillies in (he seventh. lie singled
nnd reached third witli, two nut on Mack
Wheat s silicic. A ilnuhle steal wns
stated, but Paillette would have
out nt the plate sine
Klliott's good throw

ns shooting it
had not been

dropped by Kilduff.
Detail of the Gnmo

FIKST --Johnston threw out Itaw-llns- .

Wlllinms singled over second
base. Stengel (lied t o deep to '..
Wheat. Mcuscl grouvded out to Koney,
unassisted. No runs, one hit, no er-

rors.
Miller threw out Olson. Johnston

fouled to Paillette. Fletcher made n
good stop nud threw Kilduff out. nt
first. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND Fletcher doubled to right.
Pnulette (lied to Myers. .Miller (lied to
7,. Wheat in deep left; Fletcher could
not ndvnnee. M. Wheat fanned. No
runs, one lilt, no eriors.

Fletcher tossed '. Wheat, it. Miller
threw Mters's high bounder to Paillette.
Koney singled to center, (iriflith forced
Koney. Fletcher to Rawlins. No runs,
one lilt, no errors.

THIRD Causey bunted nnd died,
Pfeffer to Koney. Pfeffer grabbed
Hnwlins's hot smash and tossed him
out. Kllduff nnd Koney retired Wil-
liams. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

Fletcher threw out Klliott. Pfeffer
singled to right. Olson scratched nn
infield lilt. Fletcher ran behind second
base and robbed Johnston of a hit by a
good stop nnd throw to first, Pfeffer and
Olson cnsilv advancing n base. Kilduff
fanned. No runs, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH Stengel singled to center.
Mvers nuule a line tunning catch of
Mi'msel's bid for a triple. Fletcher lifted
to Mjers. Myers nKo caught Puulettc's
fiv. No runs, one hit. no errors.

' Fletcher tossed mit '. Wheat. Causey
knocked down Mers's hard smash nnd
threw to Pnulette in tune. Koney
popped to Flelehet. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FIFTH Miller iniule (iriflith go to
tho right field wall for his long drive.
M. Wheat funned. Causey limited
down towards first huso and bent it out
for a bit. Johnston made n good stop
nud threw Rawlins out at first. No
runs, one hit, no errors

Rawlins threw out (iriflith. l'Jlliott
singled to right. I'fifl'cr ""rmer lin.Ouuia.auty. Wed
loublo piny, Fletcher to Rawlins to
Pnulette. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH Olson raught Wlllinms'
short fly. Stengel lilted to Myers.
Mcuscl fanned. No lutis, no hits, no
errors.

Olson flied to Men-.- ' Johnston bent
a hit to Miller nml when Miller

threw past Pnulette, Johnston con-
tinued to third mi tin rror, nnd when
Stengel threw penrlv I.. Fletcher, who

BOXING
Five Bouta at Popular Prices

AUM'U'IW Tlt.UNMI V VACATIONITMI tOMMITTKB

ICEPALACEsaat.,july3
YG. COSTER 6 Rdi. DOBDY BERMAN
JACK PERRY 6 Rdt. JOE DORSEY
MAX WILLIAMSON G Rdi. JACK EILE
H' !'.h.'J?i New Yorkuiinr.v aiitikFitzgerald 8 Rds. Mace

IIMMV JACK
Murphy 8 Rds. Palmer
Wnl I'hllii. Italian welter champion

Prices $1.00 and $2.00
On Hale nt the ( Kailes1 Temple andII" - l'f nn Snuare

Phillies' Ball Park dSS- -

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 12
LEW TENDLER

8 ROUNDS vs. 8 ROUNDS
W,LL,E JACKSON
3 Other AH. Star Bouti

ciioicr si:ats now on halktltiilt-l- till, A Slarkrt Bin.
Teniller & til.iiimnan'a. 818 Cheatnut at.Iloniahy'a, .1.1 Houth lltl) HI.(lain.'. Oin.ra. on Kif. r. IlWr.

Cnnibria 0,;iii ahena.M,,!..v. 'rankforcl A. ariiinw i;i:mmi, JULY
z nir.ms5

CH U'KAJACK HOUTH

Tambrla
21)

3 fil.XDS

11th St. Arena TO!"fl"I0nilr,
Wnx AMlllainnin H lids,) .lurk I'erry

Vk. Ton; Sharkej (H llda.l Wally lllnckleI'ltUM. SUc. tlie, SI, 00

SHIBE PARK
IIAHF.HAI.!. TODAY. 3.J0 T, Jt.
Athletics vi. New York

nttepti Heata at aimbeU And Boaldlntt

'

Five Leading Baiters
in Two Major Leagues

AJir.ltlt'AN i.i:.rnt:
ria.Ter. ( lull. O. All. It.

Msler. Ml. 1, at 3fif ft.l
Sne.ilier, l'lee. . . (IS 2111 (I.I
.IiieUson. Chlr.. . V! 3IK IS
itiiiii. n. y.. ... nj sn hi
lolinMon, Cletr.. .. O.t 3M 'J1

NATitiNAi, i,nnrn
1'ln.rer. Clnli. II. All. II.

llernili.T. ft. I. nn Sfid in
Htnlth. N. V. . as IIS S
Itnbertson. ( .11 an.1 2.1
Ihiiibert, ('Inn. .. 210 :il
Willliima, I'lilla. . . Wi 3,12 43

il. r.r.
nn .i.'h
ns .in.i
n:
:n .371
S.I .313

ii. r.r.
mi .sho
i.i .ini
no
10
Si .335

covered third, Johnston raced home.
Mcuscl mode a fine running catch of
Kilduff's line drive. Fleti her tossed
out 'A. When. One run, one hit, two
errors.

SISVKNTII Myers made another
good running catch of Fletcher's hard
drlvo in deep left center. Paillette
singled to center. Miller funned.
Wheat blnclcd to left. Pnulette renelilnc

neen inirii. un nn ntteinptiil (Inutile steal.
IWKIUH mulled Klliott's good throw lit
second, i'nuletto scoring nnd M. Wheat
tnkiug second. Causey fanned. One

linn, two nits, one error

.3.17

.3,13

Myers Hied to Williams. Koney
uiiiiicu. tirimiu mined in raulette.No runs, no lilts, no errors.

EIGHTH Rawlins fouled to John-
ston. Willinms'H hot sninsli too
warm for Pfeffer and went for a hit.
Stengel hit in front of the plate and

i was thrown out by Ulliott. Kilduff
ilhrew out Mcuscl. No runs, one hit,

m crrurs, -
Klliott's hard smash was too hot for

Causey, going for n hit. Neis ran for
Klliott. Pfeffer sacrificed and Causey
touched him out on tlie bnse line. Olson
pooped to Fletcher. Rawlins tossed out
Johnston. No runs, hit, no errors.

.MM now catching for
nroomyn. ! letclier wns safe on Johns.
Urn's fumble. Pnulette sacrificed, Koney
to Kilduff, who co.vercd first. Olson
threw out Miller, Fletcher going to
third. Koney got nn error for muffing

Wheat's foul. Wheat then walked.
Causey struck out. No runs, no hits,
two errors,

Kilduff walked. Z. Wheat singled to
left, Kllduff going to third. Myers was
purposely passed, filling tho bases.
Koney singled to left, scoring Kilduff.
One run, two hits, no errors.

REDS GET ED SICKING

Moran Obtains Former Phil Through
Waiver Rule

New York, July 1'. Kddie Sicking,
second basinian on (lie New York
Giants, lins heen released through the
waiver route to tli0 Cincinnati Club, it
wns niinouncrd here today.

Sicking lust season was with tiie
Phillies, but was reclaimed by the(iinnts.

Syracuse Signs Phlladelphian
IleiKllnic. I'll . .lulv 2 i:rn.,t r, rj,n(1.craf. owner of (h. hirmoiw Internationalssls-ni- 1'ltcher M,r "i:p" Sell. 1'hllaide lull In. and riti.im.il pni... '!'.",lif into n l' Vanku and

out

i

lull.
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hlc.
,
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AH-Whi-
te Shirts

Voen Madras, d

Cheviots.
Uorth 310 ft M.SO

Open
Friday
and
Saturday
Evenings

.391

M.

was

one

M.

IT 1

AND PARKE

IN

Will Moot Garland and Williams

in Doubles Finals Misses

Ryan and Lenglen Win

Wimbledon. Kng.. July 2. A. 1 It.
Klngscnte nnd J. C. Parke, (he Itrltish
Davis Cup plnjers. will meet C. S.
Onrlnnd nnd II. Norrls Wlllinms. 2d.
the American pair, in the finnls in
doubles in the IlritMi lawn tennis
championship tournament now nenring
its close here. The Americans won
their semifinnl yesterday from the other
American pnir, Johnston nnd Tilden.

Today Kingscoto nnd Parke, in the
other semifinnl, defeated P. M. Daw-
son nnd T. M. Mavrogordato. another
Rritish pnir, in straight cts, 0-- fl- -I,

0--

In the third round nf the ladles'
doubles Suzanne Lenglen nnd Miss
Ryan, of California, bent Mrs. Monnir
and Miss K. MoKane, 0-- 0--

In tlie semifinals nf the mixed
doubles, Pntterson nnd Mademoiselle
I.cnirlcn heat. A. R. Itenmish nnd Mrs.

tllcnniNi in straight Rets, 0-- (1- -1.

In the other match of the mixed
doubles semifinals. Randolph Lycett
nnd Miss Itynn, of California, beat the
South African, It. I. 0. Norton, and
Mrs. Larcomhc, 0-- 0-- 1.

Scraps

boxing programs, each consist-
ing of a pair of eight-rounde- nnd

one more d contest, nre on tho
boards tonight for local fans. Harry
Deacon has thirty-fou- r rounds of fisti-
cuffs booked for the Eleventh Street
Arena, while Johnny Rums has a
similar attraction at his open-ai- r Cam-
bria Club.

Mux Wllllnrrnon la to mako his first ap-pearance here since returning from abroad
In the m.iln mix at tho Eleventh Street Club.
Hl opponent will he Jack I'erry, South-w.ir- k

Italian luintnm. Tho other eluht-round-

la Voune Tom Sharkey s. Wally;!. IP. ,nn matchia Johnny
llnnkliiH will meet J,rry HacB. Uave l,eary
will take on Whltey Hurke. nnd Tommyllayea will faco Younir Jack Malone.

Arthur Truer. In l.inde welter llllehntdcr.will ir n tn tho siar cluht-rotm- d tilt atHuril,''',1'"' w' Willie Mcl'loskoy iih thosecond p.,rt jaril (,'Tool,, i.,Johnnj Diiuuherty will hn the acini Inthe oilier ,... ...innlrheii 1 it. r. i.i.. i
of Willie, will take on YounB ft johhnv
tojee will t, 1,1,. .M,tj l other, nd Tommyirrown will uptn the alinn with Andy ailbcrt.

,.''"" IrSy0! w."l Proninie another ahow atJ, inuluht and will un on"'" I,"n""" """in- - JohnnyMnrtln Joe JtrCinvern s Johnny ItrownKid Country h. louns-- S ,, l.nfnr,
numhera.' " V"' K'M'' lJ,""'ey are olh"?

Whllev I'ltzceraldI'hllly faorltes. will appear In differthe Ice Pnla.e i.minrrnwilurph will me, t Jack Palmer while "KHz''
taken on Artln J are. otherWilliamson a Jack El ,1 In?.,1 "x
.Inn l)l,U nn.l Vn.... .. . .v..... nnu UUII V UHll P

llurman.

fl '... L ,f...,V.

wm Txrm( k v-- d BU

fnr vncttlon
?.t In Cf.50 Vnliin

Hobby

Tto- - enforced doublesolo and lieol
$1.50 to .00 Vulura

t'.rNntlanully

rajdMUtssss

WIN

rATN6r
JBXtV.W'i

Compare These Items With
Your Vacation Needs

Pongees
Natty English

Tweed

CAPS

$2.15

IWQn,PPwTL..JO!ll

KINGSCOTE

SEMIFINALS

About Scrappers

rpWO

H.,,lmT!i',,,M",rnll'v..nn1

iinrertiaen lirunda reduced from 5.00 and 6.00

No

Silk Sox

95c
..oluIC reaaoiiK unaerwear

Better Clothes

Jfc)jW3J- -
bz Market Street

2.85

Stores
m the

H

M

n

"Trrf,i i, 1

mm:
J-- eastern

Uy SANDV
qualifying round of the south- -

Hurrlcr of the I'rofcssiolia
Colfers Association will be held nt
Phllmont. July 1l.

It is understood the club has jffcred
?(iOO prize money, besides the prlscrs
offered by the association, for tbc one-da- y

nffnlr, but Henry Strousc, of rlill-mon- t.

for one. could not verify this.
At nny rate .?(K)0 prize money is oliercd.

Four will qualify. There will be
(hlrtvsix holes of medal piny. The
best scores will give (he professionals
making them n chance to compete nt
match llny for (he professional cham-
pionship of America. It Is the pros
only chnnce nt match piny.

America Is divided Into districts, n
certain 'number (n qualify for each dis-

trict, thirtv-tw- o cntcrins the, mutch
piny for the title, now held by Jim

Tlie southeastern dls.trlet includes
Plttsbu?gh, Philadelphia. A ashington,
Virginia and so forth. Fred MciLeod.
Columbin. was finalist to UnrnfW last
rar. Mcl.eod. who won tho open

chnmploiiship nf the North and South
this season ngaint llngcn, Jinnies,
Ilrndy, and all tlie best pros n tnc
countrv. will nppcnr nt Phitmpnl thin
month to qualify again for tho. pro-

fessional title.
Good Field Prnbablo

Cbnrles Iloffucr,
open champion; Jamie Talmnn, Jim
Thompson, Jack Campbell and brothers,
(Jcorge Savers and, in fact, nil of tho
pros from this district will compote, ns
well ns n large (Mlegatlon from the rest
of the southeastern district.

The Philinont course in this city
will be nn excellent test nud n great
golf treat is assured.

Wilfred Reld. secretary of the soulh-ea- st

district, is nn plnycr,
now pro nt Wilmington, nnd hnrt an
excellent chnnge to cpinlify. Ho an-

nounces Hint the entry list will close
duly 1"--

.lack Hobens, open
champion, pro nt Huntingdon Valley,
is eligible from this district, nnd should
make a good showing.

It won't be liko the qualifying round

flfflffl

to

McNIRLICIv
nt Wilmington some yenrs ago when Jtra
Barnes, Jack Hutchison, Ilnffncr, Held
Harry nnd n rcninrknM- -

strolig field entered to qualify five were
f ii l hi. null, mi'iu win uu iiiuuiy 01 OX

cltement this' year.
'i no mtitcii play will lie held In

Chicago for tho Rodman Wnnninnker
prizes, this being the first yenr the
Jiiuicn inuy nun uccii iirm in me treat.

A good story may breeze in today orj
liiiuuriuw m iical wi'cis iroin Lcni cx

tho failure of Wnltcr llngcn '

4UIII-- j iiii iiivii iiiiiiiiiuii, ii, ruore net.ter than .'ISO for the seventy. two holrt
of the British open, but so far II ia,"
uccii iiuuciiii to iuiikc. ncau or tan out
ui ine rejioris.

When It is reckoned that .'1211, Ha.
e,i 11 o i un iiii-iu- r in Ci;',
strokes per round. It Is difficult to
figure It nn the of Waller
llllKCU,

Hagcn will nverage 74 over here, andwa about that figure over there tip to'
tho championship. It wasn't n miefi.
of nerve, despite nil that hinged on hl
success. Hngen is tho persouiticationtl
.if t.neii "I

That Ilnrnes finished betfer than.'
Ilngen has borne out the opinions of

In this country who figured If
niui wiijt in uuvmicc. j

Tt now looks like n certainty (hat
Max Marston, the lone entry left from
tins city in tno state nmateur goi;
uuiuijiiiuniiiii, win uuitic n. u. nerton

nntlonnl champion, in tho finals at
Onkniont this

Marston has been iroinir vlrtimll,. -- .
well as Herron, nnd the result of Min
match, if it turns out that vay, should
make very good reading.

tno tournament committee at Old
York Road Is to he congrntulatfd on!tup wny its tourney went off (he first!dny. Likp'the first 100 years, the tirst
100 scores nre tho hardest, but there
was nnry n hitch;

The prediction Hint thera woull b reedPcorlns In the quallfvlntt round at Old YolkItoad wns iiioro than fulfllled jesterdavwhen the course record wan clearlv thl
.2 Is thi ht mark ever made on the nHarranged couree In tourney medil play.

vsy m liyvM1

CLOTHES
Manufacturer Sale of

SOOO SUITS
Men's and Young Men's

at the remarkable price of

$18.50
Hahd tailored and guaranteed all-wo- ol.

Direct from manufacturer to consumer.

A Saving of $10 to $20
On Every Suit

The lot consists of Green, Brown and Blue Flan
nels, (Jassimeres and Worsteds. Also Blue and
tfiacK merges all styles and sizes.

807 ARCH ST.
Fourth Floor. Take Elevator

- - - - a - m --.a. m

Factory to You. Stores Coast to Coast.

Get Your Outfit Completed
With a United Straw
STRAW

HATS
$1-5- 0 $3
PANAMAS

$5.00
Regular $7.00

SILK HATS & CAPS

Hamilton

plaining

property

ntternoon.

If
These areFACTORY-TO-YO-

U Prices

United Hat Stores
1217 Market Street -

...

, If.


